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MEGAN MCGEE
Location:
Submitted At: 11:43am 06-16-23

Could this committee and/or the County Parks staff provide an update about the CAMPAC timeline? In 2022,
CAMPAC applications were due in early June and funds arrived in December. I hadn’t heard anything this year,
so I checked in with CAMPAC Chairperson Beth Haskovec, who noted that the application process is being
moved to fall. I reached out to the Parks staff but haven't heard back. Perhaps everything is on track and I'm just
worrying needlessly - but I would hate for Milwaukee County arts organizations to miss out on funding due to



timing issues (checks have to be issued by end of Fiscal year, right)?  

If the problem stems from Parks staff capacity, it would be good for this committee to know. 

Also, if there's any interest in streamlining the application and review process, I'd be glad to assist.  I have
previously helped funders to tweak applications so that they get fewer questions from applicants - sometimes just
a few conversations can make things easier for all involved. 

Thanks all involved - and here's to a future with full funding of Milwaukee County Parks!


